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Chicago, Aug. 5 -Four offloera of 
Uw poUcu force lari nigbl arit a 
fuaflada of ahoU after two robbara 
who bad riolen gomli valued at *9.- 
SOO from a baggage car rioad- 
Ing la Uw raids la West UtxteenUi 
street.

Tbe thievee escaped without tbrir 
booty. I>ut thnw Innocent persoae 
wore shot by tin. offleera. none vern 
wriauely la.wever. The wounded 
ore James Larkin, shot in tbe wrtri; 
Morris Coh.-a. -.hot In the log;: Mrs. 
Cohen, ear aliut ufl.

Uw robiwn loadsd Uw booty oa a ; 
wagoa aad drove to larael Jacob
son's abep whore they triad to aaU 
Uw plunder. Ha kept them iSchar. 
lag while hJa eon nut to aoUfy' tbe 
police. When Uw ^bievuo saw tho

team nod fled follosrod by buadreda r 
of pi-raons attracted by the abooting , 
who Joined ia tbe chose. Tbe rob
bers gamed a good atari unUl Uwy " 
reacbotf a coaveuient spot whantbqr ^ 
Jumped in a buggy and ernoped. n

HANAMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA SATDBDAT. AUOUBT 6, WOB.

To all whan it nay

s your money 
oittain its full value a» a 
purchasing nieilium for 
MeaU-

SHOULD MOVE
TO NANAIMO

QUESTION OF
TRAP SITES

unania So Dried Up 'Fhat Lws 
Of Entire Drain Crop Is 

Threatened.

ibrratenea wiUi ruin owlns to Iha 
prcwmt drouffat. Then- has been no 
rain for two nx.nth*. The Holy 
Synod has ordered |>rayers for rain

4>own by Mr Justice 
Duft

the An*lo-Bntlsh Cohunbia Packiu* 
Co., lAU.. iu which the foraSer, (a 
\ jctorta concern) seeks to compel 

of thw trap flstuntC

H &W.

take place IhrtHi I the c«ntntry

OAKSMKN AT 
ST. t'ATIlERlNES

■is to Mr. Justice Dun by Mr. K« 
KlUutt, (or plsintins, fur sn In^ 

ion to compel tbe defendants to 
fUfainir fur the aalniun until the 

trial of the acUdb.
e application was opposed by E, 
iavu. h..C.. and Mr. A. V. Eux- 
K.f . for the <l.nnilant com-

l«xny.
Tlie Interuetins feetura of the pro. 
■dines .levclopod out of the aump»- 
in thrown out by Mr. .lueUce Dufl

(In Crocks hi.l.ling 10 llw i 

IlCrock inclinlfMll

This Butter always pleases 
and price is aiiee)>ti«>Dniiy JoW

.5.
^ pahticulai grocers «

FVI NfM ttaCH.
Hneceasors to W. T. lletl.lle 

&Ca

lau Uenlcy today :
-'ftenfor elnghw-Mcflee. Toronto. 1: 
Keuaael. Harlem. U. t;. N. Y., 2nd. 
DulAflld. U troil U. DetroUy, Snl 
Time 8. IS.

Junior Kours, 1st, Otiawa H. C., 
Ottawa; 2ml. Rat(iortaae. 3rd. Arg- 
uaauis. Time 7. 23.

Interroisllale bingUw-lst. Colston, 
llamilioii; 2nil, rreuh. IVnne.vlvon 
nln. B. C . l-hllailelphia; Srd, Sprinks 
Toronto B. C^ Tiiiw 8 <9*.

Senior'Eights—1st .trgonaute. Tor- 
onto; 2nd. IVIrois. 'lime «. 40

Intcrmnliale K.MirM—1st. Winnlivg 
2nd. Ottawa. 3iin.. 7. 21.

which both 
(uiiiii-s arc iloiDg 
IHSiit tiaturall.v was

HHIT.MN S AimOAD

rovltlenc'. If I . Aug. .A — Tael 
prenent sutij.i't - f ilreat Britain, 

h fro^i th.' Ii..ininl.m of Canitila 
amt from the M.ilh.-r rountry who 

In the Tlcinily loined In the rele 
hratlon of llie Ilriri-h Day at Cres
cent Dark. The l.ninrti of the day 

the prim-nee of the Duke 
wall's Own Old Canadian re

giment which is here from Otiawa. 
The festivltlea o|wiosl with a parade 
through tile atr« ts of this city. The 
proc.-aBlon waa r. vi..wed by Oover- 

rter and .Art Inc Mayor Bey- 
1 of this city. The visiting 

gimetit reeeiv.d an ovntlon along the 
of march At the park 

ymakera encao-d In a genuine 
Mar Tola daVe and nppearad after 
whleh the visiting r.’glniei:t was

he iiiJiincUon moU 
lolher intenw 
ler is the fact
has neyer la-en proclaimed, and 

.... i|iuwtion arose ns to the author
ity under which Ih.we fonwhoro leas, 
es are grnnUsl. whether under the, 
proviKlieis of the Fisheries Act or 

Imnd Act. and if under the lat- 
theii liy what statutory author

ity the leases or Iinmses are govern
ed and royallii-s imposed.

Mr JusUce laid handed down thi- 
following decision on Mr. ElllotCe

“'■•Ur'TVlIioU was unable to refer 
roe to aiiy authority, etaluiory or 
lUuTwi.w. Vi-St.sl in lh«. chiul com- 
iiiHsioner of Iniiils and works. c«n-

L08T—Dark Brown milking Heifor. 
about a years old. information lead
ing to recovery will be rewarded. 
faniiell, Bo» 3.84. Kenalmo river,

FI.OATIXti rOOl.BOOM.

Will Transfer Her i>|»Tatlons kVom 
MicbiKBii to \

f'hlcago, Aug r. -The steamer 
City ol Travers, tlnv noatliig pool- 
room" whose irnsimigera on Thuni- 
day bothered the police, elsar.sl 
Kentuiha last night. H M the „ 
rrul accepted opinion of the fKiUce 
that no further ellort will he made 

ISO Chicago as a has® for the ui' 
Ions for the boat and that ah 

hereafter le.ste iha Wi.ronsl 
to receive wireless mwaagna o 

racing results.

ON A pnxmiMAr.F,.

Klor-

after this dale .... ...................
W. T. Meddle * 0o„ will be collect- 

I. Barker, at his Iswy Mr. C. H. I 
1, who holds c

Catholic pilgrimage 
in Borne since .Inly 2!> 
enee today.

(nee the pilgrims will g 
RwHxerlnml. »Ber a It 
they will leave for ho 
grlmage nmnlwrs one

which 
„s. The Pll- 
handrwl per-

u> M. VtiUa aiul Barvtt itueau.
puaut anvuya. ‘tus Japow- 
usl on tbmr jtmnsiy. In an 
nuuus luaamsr. At uigni

• .was Brad. Tbs wanUp wwighail ss-

r Decision HAoded

. Um Msgtow.

auua ths iMiviiralicarrisgus drew 
in front of tits Wnidorf Anlorin a 

tones of Uis botsl bagau wo pit 
envoys hnml bngK«de Is the 

At b.hO o’clock Bnrun SoSnurn, M 
XnUlura and Connui Uenai 

In nttaobas ui Uw suitn oo- 
cupy ing Urn asBond sad third

whiJn ths fourth wm occupied 
ipnaaeas aarvaaU. 'tbs party 
to ths New ViStk ] 

iaodmg arriving Uiers nt 8.46 njn. dow« Urn Prssfataifs Bag was broi-

s rivals, Uie d
Coniniander Evans of ths urn 

vni yacht Byipb was nl tbs 
with thrss stanm InuKbss with 
which to convey ths psirty M ths U.

Cnusar Ineomn which waa no- 
chorsd in midstream ofl the pier. 
Thera was no deoioastraUon nt ths 
pier but ths

ths Uiu

M. Witts, and B 
Uissinn peace envoys left tho yacht c 

landing about ten n. m. As they I 
the GSItU

y esCluKivi

11 such authority

read as cnwitiug a ni 
Ici-BBc only Svah a I

Inwiul w
trtWIHUMi III

wrioualy argued-------
on inis view of the contlriiclIoB and 
idTis-t of the plaiiitm * grant the ap
plication lor an iiijiim-llon could Isi 
supiHirt.vl.

construction of the grant 
■ n-ier lo the Duke ot Sutherland vs. 
Hivtthrofe (1892) 1 fh . 475. Cieitre 
"ini M.iiing Co vs Ilossland (I9«3) 

n.C., :t(»4. and pariicularly the 
Judgment ol the Chief .lustice in the 
last mentioned case at pp. 40.5. 409 
and 407

"In this view It is enmveasary lo 
refer to tho other InteriHWtng tpiius- 

a i1iBcus*8f liy Mr. KIHoU in hfs

A FiUENDi.Y \nsrr

Boston. Msaa.. Aug. B.-The 4.3ril 
Csnalian regiment Duka ol Corn
wall's Own Klfltw arrived In 
city today from Ottawa on Ita way 

denee. B. I., where the regl- 
II parUelpate in the celehrn- 
Brlllsh Day. The atntuta 

ohjectlon of an.v foreign body 
soldiere marching through the 

ilfh bearing arms, waa 
lie by iransforring tho militiamen 
special trains on the elevatrd div- 

iin of the Btsiton Elevated By. Co 
liy thie meana the vlaltors 
the south terminal, where they boerd 

1 for Provfdenee. 
regiment la In command of I.t. Col 

Maynard Bogers. Tho aoldlera 
re given an onlhsaisstlc reception. 

At the aeuth etatlon the Canadlana 
Joined hy;the British naval and 

mlllury veterans sasoclatlon. 
regiment will return to Boston this 
evetilag to recoala until Monday.

BronghtTogetber
OlBoUUy latrodnoed bj Praaidaiii of tbe 

United StatM.

Msw York. Aug. 6c-Baros Kasss- sUnutss befors tss s'etodf whss tSsy 
a and Mimstar Takakira. Uw two wars doa, tksy want mat at Uis 
apauMS xern- v comaossioiwn' lugsl.- l«fl Iv Uw Hussjan vies oeneui Eni- 
ur with iW suiU —I—Ilor UusouUing and tV. AasU Boars- 

tsiy of Buts Flares. Mr. WitU and
lysicr Bay sariy todsy, ‘o*’ Uwir U- ______
cuu prueuulaUutt to FrasMWul. Mo-1

>s Mgkt (or Uks PactSs Midi s

atMim. «MUs OSS alght a law ■

Whaa Mr. A 
Ijr br Ji

roiled forth as tbe I

“WILD MAN S£M 
AND TALKED WITH”

Simply Ab Old Prapsetor Wlto Is 
SMMuAaybody 

Eim.

aaUuial a»luU waa Arad by tbs May 
flowar. tha Dolpida aod Uw Oalvs*.

It was just a few ndnutai 
fore that Uw warship wlUi Uw Jap-

I drew up alougsids t

lor s aalule ol 19 guns.

lea left tbe St. Hogia hotel this I 
Mr. Witte, Baron Rosea 

Consul General Ix>dygfoky li 
electric cab beaded Uio proceoeio 
Uw yacht Uodlng. Prof. F. Demar- 
tine and Gen.^ Yoarmolff followed In 

carriage, ^crsl members of ths 
envoys miito did not sccomr 
them btit proceeded direct lo Ports
mouth'by train. The Ruaslsm party 
reached tho landing at the foot af 
Fstat Twenty Third Street fifteen

Bower.
the following tosst "Owth- 
propose a toast to which 

Owtw will be BO answer and 
whleh r ask you to drink in sf 
standing. I drink to the welfare 
and prosperity of the sovereigns 
peoples ot Uw two great nai 
whose reprvwentstlVBS have met 
another on tbla Milp. It la ny i 
earnest hope and prayer In tha 
teresfa ot not only Uieae two great 
powers, but of all mankind that 
Just and lasting peace may speedily

the salmon.
Caunerh* Are Now Limiting Number 

of h'ish.

limit of two hundred 6eh to 
the boat every day baa now been ee- 

liad at all the canneries on tbe 
Fraser Klver. 'The last cannery 
put tbe Umlt os was the Brunswi 

Canoe Pane, aad it did not do

Tha placing of limit on the boats 
•s direct evidence Uiat the average 
catch per boat is over two hundred 
fish. Ae a matter of feet. It ia re- 
porud from Steveeton that Bah are 
no* running in mUllons. and that 
the catches of the boats are ruaning 

■om two hundred to seven hundred 
sh.
Tho flriwrroen have a dlBlcult prob

lem before them as to the dispoel- 
tion of their catch in excem of

TO RAISE WABSI!Il*8.

On his way to Japan to report up- 
n the feaMbility ot raising Ruseian 

warahiiw sunk at-Port Arthur and 
ai. oUtcr places during Uw Russo- 

oeiw war. Mr. A. O. Midlord of 
Uaniillon. Ont.. will arrive in Xan- 
couvor on -tug. I'J. according t 
report in nn easUrn exchange.

Mr. Midford is an engineer in 
ton. and upon the conclusion ol the 

Chino-Japanese war he waa called

relaUve to raising sunken Ch

’^’ur'. Midford is credited with stat
ing that ho believea bo can raleo alt 
the warshipa sunk during Uw recent 
war. except auch as went down in a 
greaur UepUt than twenty-Ovo fath
oms. Ho eays that he has been In
structed that many ol tho craft are

being thrown away or are being 
I to ealters at whatever they will 

bring. Owing to the fact that 
canneries are without cold storage 

era. they cannot accept 
fish dally than they can can 
mediately.

Reporis from BoIUiighara state 
that there has been a falling o

number ol Osh on tho salmon 
tiankk and In tbe Gulf, but plenty of 

rcre laoded at the raclllc Am
erican Fishiriro canneries yiwlertlay. 
The toUl of tho receipts at three 
cannerloo .was a hundred and thirty 
thousand Bah. Of forty thousand 
fish received from the aalnion banks 
about one thlrtl were humplmcks.

lirSSlAN LOAN.

............................ $100,000,000
however. only $7.5,000,000 may bo 
Issumi at llrst Tho loan will lie 

of the samo nature and 
nemo conditlona of March

pracUcnllv
under
last.

New Principal - Mr. Garnett O. 
t«l«.wlch. the' new principal of the

SUSPECTED OF MURDER.

Detroit. Hich.. Aug. 
dent of Police Downe; 
«1 a telegram from C 
tho C 
llfyii 
Hart

rf Kohler of
Ch-veiann (Kiiico orparciucui.. uo- 

iiig him that Harry Pickard aod 
iiarry Bohnaton were arrested J^ay 
as miapte-tiKl of the rounler ol Pawn
broker Joseph Movers in this city 
on JulT 23. Chief Kohler’s tele- 
gram said that the Cleveland officers 

ave recovered several thousand dol- 
»rs' worth ol Jewi-lr)- that was stol- 
n from Moyer's shop.
Mover wot. inurtleriHl in Uw i 

bnilal fashion about six o’clock .. 
the oviming while alone in bis store 
His skull was battered to plecQ-

NATIVE OUTBREAK.

Berlin, Aug. ,5-The goveraoi 
German East Africa telegraphed to- 

■ al iHi - ■ -

in me iiaiiiroi mBunuiiim 
Samiinga during which several we 
houses were Inirned. The cat« 
discontent Msons to bo unexplain 
The rebellion la in progreoe in otl 
German 8ouU Atrleoa posses-...' 
Tho outbreak citusos much concern a> 
the government is thorouglily Ured 
of these outbreaks.

maamEDmoa

Boycott Against 

Sliitesiii Japan

DECLINES GIFT 
TO DNITEESITF-

pruvincial poUra. who. with C 
bis Trswtord. went to LitUe Oualt- 

■Stsrdoy to look Into Uw story 
ol the isnibls cnaUire who U 
hoUow uses and was covored 
hair eked out by a lew tnuetwl raga

be was beard tu utter hie savage

"wild man’’ dwindled down to 
nn oU proqwetor wbo hns n boat, 
grub aad a lent, and besiden 
picked up a number of liksiy ]

rock whare be has been eearchii« 
lor miaana. Tbough an oid aann 

ar* of age. be nan Bot got 
MOMWMW-MiiBlwalww.

Uw diau-ict for ■tew short tiaw pros 
Ig. Ha turaa oat aa oaa 

anybody else, tbough be ia a 
bard of heartaig aad Mr. Bteph 
could Aad nothing wrong with ban 
nor any reasua to iatanatw. Aaeord- 
ingly be left Uw old men to pursue 
his peaceful occupaUoa.

SWIMMLMO BACKS.
Evmu VtU Ba tMd at Bingltoh E

trip from ^orpt to J

Next Saturday swinimiag rmcm a 
lo bs beM at EbgUte tey. Vaaeo 

AU eatriaa abouM ba aant 
W. E. Flumertelt. aucretary of t

1. Olrla under 19 yaoiw. 50 ydaa 
9. Boya uador 13 yaara, 50 yda.
8. Olrla under 16 yearu. SO ydK 
4. Boya under 10 yearu. 80 yds.
B. Tub race. Boya under 14 years 
0 yards.
0. Junior Ohaatplomdlip. Beys 100

bla. Men, quarter mile.
8. Dtrlng CompeUtloa. o»lan 

|diV(«.
9. Tub rasa. OlHa, BO yarda.

10. Champlonahip of Brittoh Coinra 
Mn. 100 yards.
n. Consolation rnre. Qirla, i 

19 yuara. *
19. ConaoUUon rmn. Olrla tmdre 
9 years.
IS. Consolation race, Boya i 
!9 ymirw

, Boya uadar 
a sids.

14. ConaolaUon 
19 yearu.

Water polo.

C. O. 8. K3E3TRFJ..

Win Oo Tbroailb Course of Firing 
Eterdae at Esquimolt.

Keatrel will shortly attach hwtf to 
the Ewjulmalt atatloa for tha pur- 
poiw of taking hMaonthly drtlle fa 
firing praeUce. etc. Orders to plaoa 
himself la eommnidcatlon with the

received by Capt. N 
commander of the Kestrel, f 

iritiea at Ottawa.

I bttteweteaa

UUa OQUaeUte tbB tt« . ae h

STBIKEBS DROWN 
MAN IN SEWER

DatacUvea have ■aii.ii aateiBy ruMad a 
houaa ia Uw Jswlab qaartar aad es# 

I 70 msB and beqra of tho SoU- 
emocraU. Strikes ara lueewwat 
wuriag ia_.iha dUlaraat trateo. 

A battalion of lafonUy tea baaa 
poatml at Uw LWppora Irte Works 
which tha atriksn thisati to dao- 
troy. The moaagar of Uw bfg flour 

I ia Uw Sludowoo diatrtel baa 
droamed in a eewer by atrikaro.

FIFE ABRIVFJl.

New York, Aug. t 
day on board tho st 
from Lleerpool

Charged wiUt boktaiw aad asMaal-

2tag tSSTtari^th«*w5l’
.JoUegwi tough nwa of tte •» h* 
dit ciaas woo arrsuted at Staisriaa

are Fred KUaa. H- BtuaS- 
in of Vancouver, and Harry Young, 
who hails from Seattle.

Their lataet erlaw is oHagad to 
have bcM a bold bobtup wkdah ^ 
curred od the Prwwr Otedbiwda Tho 
etory toW by two Jiii$iiaiaa_ waa

ed uJ^ to baud over all tCybwL 
I'he boadlU took the asu an woU as 
Uw gear in Uie Jopaaaae boat, it Is

“•^Japmwae. who bU-ug to «- 
Pbeonix coanery. warn aeanU ute*

S3, JSiiSS
™ .....l-ll-l u. 

everything they hod. .
Other lalormation, received I# tho 

police is to the eHect that tlwga three 
men have been corryliig »
very high houded way seer aton tha 
flshiag began. They are baSsend to

but datoUa ufjito ehtega

"“kiS ia waU "teown to tlw 
las born out ooiy a ‘ ^

whip Lueanla 
William FUe. 

desigaer of'two ol the LtptoO cu 
challenge yoclrta.___________ ___

FOR EVERY DAY USB.

Delicious, appetiring. aatisfl^g a*
■ ra ready. Clark's Pork ^

I. plain, or with Chill or “D 
Snnea. Be aaSlOe pw tiB.



•r Kiw eioow. 
Lbm <alU will

4 I.:? JT vy X #%>
OOTCIl A.VD McMILLXN.

Frank <}oUh ilbd D. A. XcMilUn 
wlU wraatltt ia Hpokaiw on Au«. ». 
for the minid atyto ehampitmehip of 
America. The two bif( wi 
will be nmtchod in Bee etjlier- 

in, Oreeeo-Roman, 
holde. collar 

and the man a«urln« ihr 
win the match. McRlIlan 
the mixed etj le champiomihl 
he haa bean wfUin« at all i
wanted an even limw. and win>d 
Ootch. the man who In to etef. fr 
the wreatllns chawpionehip to 
roped arena, that be would n ‘ "

Take Gaudaur at lUt 
Sept. 7. 1401. laet 
#0, he defended the 
ck Troamder. of New- 
and defeafed him eai 

I lengtha la the time of 
a 48 4-6 aaeoMla The 

e wax »5.CK>0. Stanbury 
the title In 1801. when be 
a J. MacLcan. and in 1803 de- 

iled Tom Hulliran, and In 1806 C. 
R. Uardinc. Ua lo« tl latter la 
the aame year to Jake Uaudauc.

OI,YltriC OAKK8.

U haa baea decided to rentoro the 
lonal *ainee of Oreeoe. 
will be held every lour 

. and

. . which
Crown Prince of Greece In preaMent, | 

yt anrinc Great Britain 
waU rnnseuted and with Ikla .

the approval and nupport of maiiir 
dieUn«nintard UHtlah people. Includ- 
li^i U>^ Uuke of Aisyle. who haa con 
amitad to become honorary preeident 
ot the Hiitlab comrailtev; the Duke 
of Wcwtmineler. the Duke of Itarlbor 
ough. the Marquia of Iwnalowne. the

The National Yacht and SkW club 
of Toronto, have juat alwtit decided 

(o after the departed Scawnnha- 
Cup. Thla waa decided at a 

meetin* im July 28. ae a rveull of 
which the Club will aecure full do- 
talle of condiUona goveminf the rm 
cea and the character of boat re
quired. Cnkaa Uin coet iumpa

>f Club opinion to

Wrm Fnm, Saturday. Augoat 5.1906_

Backache
(■ non daa tirediies*. Ha»n 
work dots- n«»t bring »harp, 
abooting pains. And a dnll. 
nagging pain—that m nighfa 
sleep won’t drive sway—»» °wr 
doe to weariness. '

Kine times in ten. kacksche 
says Kidney Trouble Pain is 
nature's way of telling you that 
vonr Kidneys are weak—that

_____ t do nature's work-
thgt they want Wp to get wdl
and strong again I

QIN PILLS .
am Ow ermtart kelp dot tuk. kl4my»« 
bevc. They r«l - - —

^•cpmpmwd mlely

,W b«, » box-for •« •
•r direct from
tHt •Oil PWUO 00 > Wti«tw*CO.i«

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
Wo have Ju»t received a iar^fe a»- 

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado.

Order in quantities to eult you at 
the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. i7Sold either with or with> 
out printing:^——nail

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE FRESS....

Bieyele Doctor
VP.cn your Ficycle Rct" wck 
and cai'i’t work just J-ring 't 
down to
W. H. MORTON.-^
Who ciii|.l..ys »n expert Bicy 
de IhNit'.r, wiul wlu> j^nrantccs

A Core OP No Pay!
cr

forget
the

W. H. MORTON

FOR VICTORS 
a. IROQUOIS

-Lfaves Nanaiao-
■X-CTESDA-ya,;

x’'i3i3i)uik.Tre

x-w.
81.VGI.K FARK-S2C0

-HAKDWAUK STOKK-

Victoris Crewcent, Nanainxk

%

CARPENTERS*
BoildorsaodCootnetsiri

Your sllention ■■ drawn to th. 
ll.»lll.e Itticrnstkmwl Owrwma^S 
.S-luK>l. are ..nerii.gll.wfc.ltowiiMtiaSm. ««.u. .1 . .h.™,.,

Drawing; Arrliitec'aral Raada^Z. 
Full pariiculan ot. applumtioa to

OxfoiTl, a Julancu of i.uo l.ui 
unlea. In fourtaen bourw.

Uullivan’x boata wera liuilt by Claa 
per awl by 8u..« A 8o.m

OUl TlMUtS.

The world'a c rM...
■ Kdward lianlaa. aaya the Torpnto
- 'lulograbi. -Nitl believe* ubaolutelj
- that wUh *ia anonthW enitnrww f he

Ui ileloek Uie imwat hohktr W 
laigiury. and would llko lo aed 1

» color OT Ibai glu.iMMT tnai aonid w 
moaning philanlbrupiat U> aaiU ^ 
Willing to pul up. ;

Ur. Hanlan, lo use the wonto of 
the poet, aaya ho fecla "liiw lor 
lillca,-’ and would be able to at 
to n boat and back up to the 
with half a year a training. And 
ter all. who vnowa? Jim 8lan 
came, back aud made good afur . 
terrible trimming admiiilatered ‘him 
by Jake Gaudapr ten long

tell, and

think he to 
again, his name l> 
but bettor known lo the coantr 
aa plain 
the ebampionahv]. law ia worku.g la 
aeath b.a I'alrweaRier split a «. 
and there isn't a day but wh 

or Iw noon oa the amooth 
Lava Cooeliiching. Oaudani 

Id, ia anxiona lu gal on a 
d v«ll probably strike lor tli | |

8LAUOHTKR GAME. 
Birds, h'ltb and Baar

Unlawfully, Up Coaal.

e to Savant 
B and Bailing

Complainta
violations of the game 
laws up Ihf ooaat.

Both ftoh and (owl are aufforing 
from the eOect of Ill-usage In khU 
parllculnr. As for deer, not fv.-n 
does or fawns ars respected. ;

party at the Village 
lAkes on Valdes Island a few days 
ago found plenty of evWeore of 
use of dynamite in the trout atnAuis 
Scortw of flngw.ings were there 
floating on the surface of a promis
ing pool.

Iteode Island, BIwashos said 
have conic from Squirrel Cove 

have lately been ruthleaaly alaugh- 
tering the doer. Do**' head* and 
fawns' akins are openly acatt, 
around their camps. Grouse,

tenyl 
both

birds and chicken*. Imke been «o 
freely shot thnt It will lie a hard 
matter . to get a bag when the *ea- 

a. The anUinrities ■hould 
taka some action regarding this 

liter.

■ HKW INSVECTbnS.

>r. J. A. 1,. McAlplno. who far 
) paat year has acted aa D*min- 
B Imnilgrallon for the port of Von 

couver. under appointment of the 
Department of the Interior, baa 
signed. Be la sueoasrisd In offlee by 
I)r. A. 8. Monro, who haa for

itha acled aa omrlal 
phyaldan for the treatment of .dls- 

Iniffllgranta who were placed 
under detentloii by Dr. Alpine. 

Oolnddant irtUi tha aaraaaalc 
ir. Moara to tha dottoe to Dr. Mo-

Alpliie. came tha appointment of Ih-.
IL K. McKi-clinIe to the p<uUtlon 
varaUsl by l>r. Monro 

Upon the arrival of the ataamsMp 
Empre*a of Japan from the Orient 
twenty-four n«>n were •b-talnod on 
account of disease. The«i men will 
be Iruatod. and snch as cannot ivs-ov 

II he deported. •*

COU.I.SION APPEAI..

case of the C.P.R Company 
vs. the Imperial Chinese government, 
nn.appe.ll from the decision of the 

{ court regarding the dam- 
liroughi for the sinking of 

the Chinese warship Huang Tai by 
the Kmpre** of India, haa been heard 
Iwfore the privy council, according to 

caUe received yraterday. Judg- 
eni waa re*.'rv.sl. The steamer Fjii 

pnwa of India waa en route to Hong 
kong two ywar* agn when abe collid
ed with the Huang Tal. when also 

route to Uoiighong. having
board arms and money for trooi*. , Vanconver

quash the rebellion In Kwan- « a. In.
^i provinc. to south China. q-he T.mnrtCars.o 
Huang Tai was ahead of tha Em-' 
prw. and suddenly the l.nvr h '
how. Tb* KmprcM run Into tb« ToruntrwTm?HUy

mjiimm old 
...mm..

(Next to the 1. X. L. StnhleK.) 
IfyixH.k out lor the sijiii of the

Big: Horseshoe!
Carriage Building aifS CeiMnU 
Blacksmlthlng. Hone Shoeing 
a Specialty ..........................

MBHAN ^ORTBOUS

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

BOOK-KEEPING
I tai.gl.i at the V. B. C. in a very itoe. 
oiigii an l oi».-tiral way. Ifinunto 

«sl. we w.ijid l;ke lu hare m 
exaiulneour meUio.ti.

Yineonver finsiiies CoOei
D. 11. KU.IOTT. PrhMtfto.

.NOTICE.
ALL MINERS ARE REQUESTED

TO

Keep Bwag Ftom lepali
Pending a Settlement of the Labor 

'TrooblMi with the

wesieiDjoel SonipaB!i
At Nanaimo and Brechin.

JOHN McLEAN,
Secretary Nanaimo Union. No 86. 

United Mine Workiws to America 
Outaida papers pleaa* eopy.

CaDadiaD PaciOc Railway
Double Daily Train Service.

Atteatie Hpram

Baianlay.

twaves Vancodvrr 
6:16 p. m. 

Timrist I'ar* to 
M ..treal-8umlay 

.MomUy.
Toronto—tVednea 

d*T. Kri.Ur.
8U Paul-Dally.

rFi.r liirllier infurmalion apply t

war ship, which lurched away from 
force of a glancing blow, and 
Emprees *rrap.d along the crul- 

acr i side. The warship sank be-
coliision and her cat.-,.— „

nine men were drowlled.the . "®l*lll®» Agent NaRSime, B C.
by the boats ’ _____

to I ho Empew. hmu- When.be' , ^
ca*c was heard at Shanghai It was ^ COYLE,
held that the Empres* was blame ' A O. P. A..
able and damages were assessed by | ’ Vancouver, B O.

«t £80,000. The case was I_______
appenlcfl to the pri

NOTICE IS hereby given that alify 
•lays eller .lole 1 Inteml oppiving to

Work*s'’*blr^‘’'""’t’''"""’ *
the following landt. altuate Id Olav- 
"T*"' *^»f‘cl and more partlc.larlv 
dea4-r(bed ns follows—An Island MoiHime 
known a* I.vchis Island Iving to the 
Westwerd of Herlion f.n on To<|.inrt 
flnrlKmr. containing 3.% acre* more

Tn<|iitirt Hnrlinnr, Olh .Iiilv, TOO 
A R JOHNSTON.

JylD-OOd. per A.Magneeeon.

Nanaimo Marble Werks,

E.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 6

Taking Effect Tuesday- 
June 20th. I90i>.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—,
to 8: JO 0. m.

Wodi^y. Satord., and Sunday
to 8:20 a m. and 4:16 p. m.

GEO. L COURTNEY
W«t. Frt A Pam. AginI

rront 8tr»«t,
Nkohlmo.

l.M, Tablets. Cro8S3s, 
Iron It iils, Copings, ICte.

Tha Largen Stock of nnishal Monn- 
oenui work in Marble, Red 

or Grey Granite loj

HENRY’S NOBSEBie
ISTEW aI^OI»

|Bom* Orewn and Imporud
Cardtii, rieid u|d Flomr In*

Whuliwple ai.il Ketoil.

Tbousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Treea I 

RI|0(i(idMdroqi, {{OMB,
CrMi,lK>us«aiidliani,«^

------- For Spring PlonUng____
Kaatom price* or lem White Ie«,

-----PBRTILIZBR8 —
Bee Rives and SupplisL

OATALOtiUE PEEK

M. J. HENRY. Vanooowr
aOlO We.ln.in.ter K.«A'

The Central 
Restaurant

~^H FHILP0TT. Fr«pH«e.p. 
OPMN DAY AND NIOHT.

HUGHES'

render, are Invited by I 
^'KocHl for the purchase 
fowiog pared, of land -

A. HENIiBRSON, PHoriurroR.
raxt-ncAi. masos)

WILSON’S

Sdf^ Death Powder
TO. \LL CHEWING INSECTS

ZV*Hderenge. (rom all part* of 
iitli Columbia — rlaiiiiiug it tli* 
InHwt Killei made. Maiiafaclaitsl Midy

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD

Pbone-l.S-8,

________  th* tot-
; pared, of land —
Wc«t 4 of the North Wmt I 

lion 18. To*n»hlp 7. Ntof

|mrt of 8«clion 6. Rang. _ . 
10 i:a»t 40 acre* of SecllOB ». 
mg* IV. .Station 8, Range VI. «to 

part of 8,<ction 6. Range VI. .ItuaU 
l;',p«'<lar Dittrict. Vancouver UUad. 
«1 C.. and containing altogothw 17* 

rf'*“ •” undivided half In 
ilv"''^' ”• to
Tend

est in I
Ci±y of Nanilmo. n. C.

» may lie ni 
number of i

be**in not toW

- . —__ lie for the wl
described, and m.i.l 
inan twehe (12) dev* from 
h'reof. Addres*

CATHERINE DAVIES. 
Exeenirlx of the Estate to

John H. Davie*. ilaceMi 
D O Box 309. Nanaimo, B.C. 

Nanaimo, ll.c . July 37Ui. 1909.

WANTED -<:*vTi..uav

8hop:-BMth» 8tr«t.K«^



DISEASES.

WmlUag aad hotM«U hn« 
|>lw:t to titetrk tM Wo

CITY CHURCHES
ST PAUL’S CtKISCS,

R.VuUj' mntiom tt u ajk 
T p.m.
lUly Communiois- 

fcvBry SuD<J«y «t 8 
lir«l *iMi Uiird 8iu>ditya. u j 

Week IMjr- 
Kridigr. 7.80 Y.m.

complexion, 
end irriuble

A---- A----------7T,ur«»*y. 7.ao p.m.

which te Netnre * pa*l»^ .. A weU

tirf" or “ Pndt Urer TebleU." 
txbMa eiw tmir tnk wH8 tmiie 

at* a nataral i
added.

hi^
» end aU blood■ey yl Mr«r

dninh^ hw* them, S« • bo,, 6 boxca 
nuhe^tS LMted, *''

FIGHTS THAT
WON WIVES

Ixuti mouth two Italiaoa u 
tiueUB and SoraOo, who wuni i 
lor tha aOecUuaa u< a youi« (irl, ra- 
aulvail to put ihatt claima to tha no
vel auUlaiuaat o( dual by avalaaLhu. 
>'ur Ihia purpuaa they rupmrud 
£>plu(uB i'aaa, wbara avaiael^ua 
at Ilua eaaaou uf Uwiuoal uccarn

iruiu tuna till ulavao, atood uu an < 
puaud ak>pa without any ruault, ■ 
thuu^h uu uuu uccaaiuu Uuutla »i 
burlud to tha ground by tha rueh

turego their lalaatlou. They ulti
mately drew lute for tha girl.

beam by aleudar curds were the 
pone cIluaLii by two 1‘ariemue oi 
liunar end Vuuun to tanuiaale ihoir 
jivelry lor the hand al a pretty ac- 
treaa. UaueaUi e weight each took 
hie stand, there to ruutem until the 
breakli*( of one or tha other c«nh« 
should dAKide hie late, kor 
houre they

A Durtar s weighlthe coi-d allachad 
snapped, and the | 
metal, lelling upot 
el rock him to the 
ly. however It Jus

Somewhat prolonged waa the duel 
wi«vd a tew yiwrs back, at a wclb 
hnowB Yorkahire seaside reaort. to 
dpcido which of two young men 
should surremhir bla claim to the 
hand of a loial publican s daughUir. 
The rivals both prided thauacivea up 
OB their natatory prowean. no It waa 
agreed that Wf who ahould firat mlaa 
hia morning s awim in the open 
ahould withdraw his pretcaaioB to 
the lady s haiwj For nine month* 
and more each took hla matutinal 
swim, but at length there came a day 
of such (uriods storm that uiie tura- 
sd taiBt-brarb>d and rvfuard to dare 
tha lanipastaouB blllowa. Tha other, 
however, at considerable rlek, dashed

Another aqu. oils du.d occurn*! two 
.vears aince. the locale Indag the 
lake of OenevB and the conteNtant* 
being a Swiea named Zellner and ow 
Leuolr, a hrenchm*. who agrw.1 

rho cuiild r
agreed 

he lung-
r idiuuld without I

Bible Gloaa (held la Uw sfamk) «r. 
ery Sunday at Ui. a 

Sunday School. 10 
Saau fraa. Sir

lUv. A. Suva WhlU, r 
ST. AKUHEW8.

i 7 p.m
Sunday School at 10 |.ib.
MiSBiun Sunday School m tha after 
ooa at 3.ao.
Mio-wook service uu Thuradsy ilvo- 

uing at 7.80.
cordtel UrvitaUoU ta exlaudad to 

3. M. MilXAB, Foalor.

.WALLACK STltlihT MhTUODlBT.

Public worahip at 11 ajn. an 
B-m.

*lSa Jtev. A. K. Iloborta will pruack 
t lAa avaiuug aurvice.
Suuilay aUioul and Ihbla Claaa at 

2.80 p.m.
naatihg at 10 ajn. on 

day. 7.80 p in. uu Moudsy, mid 7.80 
p.ui. ua Tuuaday.

A. U. Bauford, paator:

' HKECU1A-.

Sunday School at 2.30 p.m. Pres 
lug Service St 3.13 p.m.. cuuducled 
by Wallace Stru t workers.

Prayer lumiiug Tueaday at 7.45 
p.m.. coudacicd by Wullsca Stjwat 
wurkera. SsrvKcw at boms uf J. 
Wstsuu.

UAUBUItTON ST. METUODlfiT 
, CHURCH.

CUM Mouting at JO a. m.
Banday acbool and UibU claaa at 

9.80.
Bivlna Serv ice at 11 a.m. and 7 

p.m. —.
Ihe aacnaaent ol the Ivurd’a Sup- 
r will be admiuutnred at the cKhm 
the murumg surviue.

Jicv. A. 11. Sntilurd, B.A.. il.t)., 
piwach lu the eniiiug.

Prayer meatmg Wedueoday at 7.80. 
A hearty weltomc to nil the aer-

A. hi ItuberU, l«aator.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Servlcen 11 a m. and 7 pan.
Hev. J. y. Viibcrt, M A . ol Cal 

vaiy lupuet Chuicli. Victoria, will 
preach murumg and evening.

Sunday achuul ul i:.30 p.m.
Thu church and cuiigivigahua will 

give a laruwuli rvwepiiun to the Kuv. 
Jos. \ UautuB ami wile on Soii- 

Ligfat. Hh: imbllL IS CUI Aaliy 
id lu be preecul.

UfckkKXlLSS CA.N.VOT HE CCHElJ

I IS by cuusiiiuiiuual

ler. be iwrroltted to pay hi 
■ ol a wdresww to the daughtw ol a wealthy 

and over^^two miBiil«.a

ii.g
uus 
bling sound 
when It IS

elapsed era ildiBor a head . . 
alrave the surlaM. There was no 
sign. however, of his rival, after od by Catarrh, which i;od by 

an mil

was arcinimed the victor.
At the time ol Succi s forly-ds.v 

fast at the WiwUninater Aquarium, 
aome yearn Snee. a rotiple of young 
Maacuniana agreed, by emulating his 
example, to decide which of

fhcsn"*wilh a 
ftwUon. Four daya

wh*o bad hitherto psgardi-d

I'mciVi ■ ■
vfusing any 1 

gwr to abntain from food, loll 
field clear to hia rival, whoao p 
poaal. however, met with acant r 
iddcratioii from the lady, who de
clared that ahe would not entrust 
her future to the keeping of such a 
fool os he had proviwl himself. Neisl- 
lesa to say. his rival s reception wns 
equally glacial.

During a very aevere winter In 
fort lea a couple of Germans, natives 
of DroMden, resolved, lor love of a 
woman, to fight a duel to the death. 
Very tantoMic waa the method e 
ployed. 'Without provlalun ol a 
kind, and chid only In the llghli 
of clothei. they went out into I 
country, there to remain without 
Sielter uatil one or the other ol thoni 
ahould euccuinh to the cold. Thnv 
daya after Ihclr dcfuirtum a wivb 
ed object crawlnl Imck lato the to 
ten nillea diatant hia rival, frozen 
death, lay beneath the falling snow.

THIi: WEATHBHl.

lligheat Tamperatura ........................
Lowsat Ttenparatura ..........................

ut the h.uMachiau fubc. I 
tube is lulloiucvi you have a 

sound ur imiHirivci hcariiq^.uuO 
I eu^irciy closed, Dow

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
>r any uise of IK'Uliieiu 
vlarrh) that cannot 

Hall s Catarrh Cure. S* 
lorn, free.

F. J. CHK.STCY A _ .
Toledo. O.

AKOTHKlt CAIILE

lamdon. Aug. ft - I he cable ahip 
Coluula nailed lodny with 2ftHJ lullea 

cable to lay the Commercial 
Cable Company's line from WaUr- 
ford. Ireland to t amin. N. S . and 
thence to Xewfoiindlnnil.

Baiighton Park, Edinburgh, which 
.•aa accptlrad by tha corporation at 
a eoat of A69.B00 waa opeoad on 
JWM 14 by tbd Lord Pnovoat.

SdnuchtSqkp
If J-OU 7 

findthd a

coDtkins no impurities or free alkxlit to injure the moat delicUe bbric 
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.

StjOffAf Soaf wesi^t /Ar fi>Ms wUk andw^t h/yn Ok immdt.
LEVER BROTHERS UMITED, TORONTOt ?a

DUNCAN'S
Towi|site Extension I

Adjoining the Old Townsite of

DUNCANS, V. I.
--------------- .1, w.^

A'idnall ancahaa been laid ofi in town lota and are 
offered at low pricea and eaay tanna Thia ia a good 
chance for aafe and profiUUe inveatineot ....

WH. K. LEIGHTON - NANAI HO, B. C.
J.H.WHinOI<E - DUNGAN-S, V. I.

THE GREAT
PORK QUEETION

la easily settled by a vlsll to 
onr mtabiiabment. Here am 
the choicoBl sogar-rared bama 
—projwriy sm^sd, boe 
baern, fnah and smoked 
sages; many vnrietiea of liver 
and other poddingc; pore lard 
pork produeta goneralty. We 
liareshonl everything In the
|*iTk Uw. .xeapt the 
thehmsh people tnke 
tlioee. When hog hanUng 
call here.

QUENNELL A SONS

Soperior
TeAIl

Othersuimm
FIBREWARE !

Can be had in Tubs, Fails; .Wash Basins, 
Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 

Class Dealers,.^«=:i>-

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

There’s a Reason
-----for the enormous sales of-----

Five Roses’ Flour
Its UEIFORMITYand PURITY have been 

maintained from the start.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.

HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital. $8,700,000 Reserve Fund, $3,500,000
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

a a WALKER. Genera! Manager ALEX.XAIRD, AssL G«1 Haai«e*

BANK MONEY ORDERS
maUED AT THE FOU.OW1NO BATES:

$5 And under.. ..................... 3 emta
Over *5 and not exceeding SlO  6 centa

•• SlO ' S3b ... 10 cenu
“ $30 " • $50 15 cent!

Thewe Order* are Payable at Par ,vi am office In Cnniida ol « Chaiie wl Rank 
(Yukon cxcepled). and .1 ihe ,m.u-.,«l linking ,H,mis in the United Staten.
^ .I.«.T1.*IF AT . OV.l. ,T ^

VTHR CANADIAN IIA.XK OF COM.tIFRCi:. LONDON. K.NG. ^ 
They form nn excellent nicIlHHl uf rcmiltiiVB wuiiill aiim* >if money 

vvilh oafcly uiid nl vinall cisl.

NANAIMO BRANCH.......... E. H. BIRD. Masageh.

the SNOWDEN

•a»-«aa.a,i«aa.

1905 1905 1^^^
September 27th ^
' To October 7th
Under th»-^8pices of the 

Royal Asrieultural and 
Industrial Society ....

NewWestmi]isteF,B.C.
Stupendous and compre- 

ftensive array of Exhib
its, representing: the re
sources of all Canada.

$100,000.00 
$100,000.00

Id Prizes and Attraete I
.. ..................... ..... "
Enlars:ed Grounds — New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Buildings I

World’s
Championship

Events
In Rowing' and Lacrosse, Horse Raring, Ihunco 

“Busting,'* Military Parades and Exarcises.

Royal Irish Guards
And OCier Famous Bands.

For all information write

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary and Manager, 

New Westminster, B. O.

aeClHTT HOTiCffi
ABBLAM LJM Ite g A. 9. O A. Wu f-

A mm
Ijae^^XaJkLy tek,

AmsBrnA, SoowMSiy

--------------- kaiteiM. baaga bw A, —
s?^^NS«sss..*sa-5 

IL'ssrrrsdsrisfJrcJ:
Mm. M. J. Inoiea, V. B. «< a

1 A J ■ V y

WKLUKUTUK LOYALUIUgML^

naimo. SteCLtm ot vtbm HHpii ws sor- 
OiaUy laviM lo EUwart,

lufc oodama uAa^ly^lMjteC ^ ^
tl. H. UUeMUi«,a«k.

XASAIMG U)W

Parade of Fraser River Fishing Fleet, Patrol 
Boats, H. M. Warships, Indian War 

^Oanoes, Etc.

—Indian Sports- 0

C.Ak KAWUJ-OB.K.rfB.*.a

i K. of P. Da»ox L»mb ho. *, lUteBiiqa

j If

wy Bta,

i lObMl Btrssi.



U. UAWOA.

o> Von »< Uwruuuo.
DB to IM iiuxuni autUB lu^

S BU«bt cUuiics ut 
roPto- *U cuuuBUiu-

BUOB «iU) »UB Uauiy. i’ur n»*ujf 
•M to WvBrt ia CinaoBBU but 

Uuj» a«o BBltoUBiiBil B to. 
OOM in BrooBiya »Wb to dtoJ. 
itenjB IM, Btototo wto Bi*oto bou 

ot ChtolBB imtlericB Vob Btoton.
kadlBUwr »aa duc< 
tto Oreto. Ua »•« 

• UMiwnaat is tto army 
tto asB of a4.

t'hia faiaUy aa a rMtdl of tto 
and throwtn* 
cams to tto 

Btatia, Ob tto toath of Ito 
^ttor. UaroB da baldorn mtoriud a 
fartuBB,

c. 1'. K. nu’HovuiucNrs.
architsct 

i tto ymaibe Xhvi-
-------,--------------- ,— rotumsd to ^
cuast tram tto Utlarior, atataa that 

ul unpro»«B«ilB in 
tto tEoaataia and touiiat duArict. ui 
tto iftaat Canadian hi*tiaay will to 
oamod "" ------------ “

Ik Then are a treat manyi.teu on the^market, 
.but they will not all satisfy you;

MONSOM
JAMea HIR8T-WOU[ AQKNT.

20TH
CBNTDBY

SUITS
THREE (3) CASES of MenV 
Fine Han.1 Tailoretl 30th 
Century Suite and Trou- 
aera Tlie latest maktw in 
Tweetls and Worsteds—Iwat 
attinjf garments in Canaila....

$7.50 $8.50 
$10.00 to $25.00

M-HATS

« iwprovB-

be carrisd to tto lc» Kiw 
\ allsy in tto Canadian NaUonal 
1-ark. and tto roml Iron, ftold to 
Yoho. m«i lamous vaJVy oi tto fc-U- 

wlll alau to finiabisl. In thin 
,a.v| company will act 

conJuiKliuii %ith tto DunOniao 
an«u. which b«» ai>p 
$au,OOtl toward tto 
of tto KTuat park.

I company a omciala and Mr. 
Uatientiur.) arv nlau Atruring U(Kin 

ajiitem in tto mountains, 
practically torn d«ldod to 

to hotel at iAdco 
r placM wtotw 

huildioe* ulrtwdy exiat, and wh 
more, chathHa will moat/Ukvlx 
pul up at ottor poinu in tto moun~ 
tains.

Tto whole matter la . 
one Bontean'. "Tto id< 
itmUy to make tto me
Hwttiwrlaiid of America.____  .
ed Mr. Hatl«nlmr>. • i^nK.iiaUy, 
think that when that exprcaaion 
oaed, Swltrertand la tto .rowairy

A .VACATION TlUfiliUy.

l-rof. liattokl taught iwycbuluiu tU 
Ite uBlvuraiiy. lie bad bad a lung 

.ear of it. aiij the laet wwk, Ivlorv 
auviiig Ul. Illy bad hcen »ury

«opr.-«aii.g. lie was druruiiueii

adiP

_ _ found a fisbing village 
cooet of Maine ami iwcurud board ip 
tto lamily el a well-to-do liatoTmaa. 
The next day auei bta arrival 
stai'tod out to tok. u wolk. 
climbed Ibu hill ttomiugh the spruce 

me. lull tiiiding the t ' 
tage so dMiae that to could av aoi 
lag two rods distance, be turiiwl 1 
Hlei» towards the soa. Itowe was 
long point of land covi-red with gr» 
Uebiiid weiw the s

I^a.-----------,aa.as.^v|

WAIL FAHillS!

An the Ffies 
Tronbliiig Tod?

WE HAVE SIX

Meat Safes
On hnud—ngnkr price, tS.Oa, u 

out they all go at

”lOnly$3.00

Naval deolgnera aad the man 
ran of marina englnea ara fotlowing 

with cioaa observation the. perioc- 
of tto two turbina-driven at 

of tto Allan LJne. both 
which ara now running ragularly in 
tto aerrloe of tto company aags the 
Bclentlflc American. IhU is

of tto naw motive 
power to large ocaaa linen, am 
la raalittd that upon tto reaulta ob
tained with ttoas toipa vtU depood.

the futun of turbine 
proptUsioa. at least for this tj-po of 

The first voyage of 
•Victorian" gave only nthar 

different reeulis, although It 
tto low speed

er, this ship has ahown aaceaQait ra- 
sulta. belter than any acUsved by 

pa of thiB Una using reclp- 
rocaltag' aogines.

Tto second vesaef. Um "Virginian' 
haa dona aton bettor than tto "Vic
torian." nnd la atandily reducing tto 
record aercaa tto ocean, over 
rouU which she foUowa On a n- 
oeot trip.to Xontmal, ato left Mot- 
nie at 9.45 p.m. on June 9. and v- 

at Rlmouskt at 4.1B p.m. (lo- 
na) June IS. tto total Ume of 
sasaga being only alx daya. atx 

hoitn. and thirty minutes. Allowing 
for a detention by fog of thsae hours 
and thirty mlnntea off Caps Race, 
tto net Ume of tto pasaaga figures 

days and three hoora. and 
tto STarage spaed aa 17.06 knots an 
hour. Tto advantage of this faster 

'tea te Miown by tto fact that tto 
Montreal mall, which left IrMand 

boom ahead of the "Vlr. 
glnlan," on board the "Baltie''
New York, was distributed In Mon
treal Bine hoora later than tto maU 

by tto "Virginian." aince 
than both absammi have made 
trip In alx dae-a. On both

the peseengem and the ofll- 
cere of tto ship have teetlfled to the 
markable emoothmea of tto tur- 
blna. tto abaanoe of vfbratloo re
minding tto latter of the smooth 
motion of a nailing ship.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.'

|llf IbfbMikB

iik^ Ha mncB
w® want ___
to be carried orar.

Oeo. Maupin. Vancouver: Captebi
M for Wire SerwmAlao aaa m for 'mre ocroen

goodalnatock CooV Oeo Moom.'^S.n rmnrisco.
. The Wilson. *

I .Trihn KaMmy. Son VraaHsro; 
f« Poole. IfBlifsx: A. F. Miller. ...

W. Cobum. Lmlr- 
■r; O. fJ. 
Rl<Ihi WkUi hnHan §mtm

AnwnatB. 1905

DAVID SPENCER!
t3Sr-A.3Sr.A.IM:0] IeI3WlITE3=>-

i Do your Saturday buying early—you’ll get ( 
...the choice snaps...

Powers i Doyle Co.
---------Fine CloUit*----------

CommDrciai Street Store 

IbOOTOTSHOES I Cents'Furaishiws]

jogged rockh. 
a luug tiuoi lookingelooO for 

on tto w.lor,

lodgi^ place. ^ his

lltUo girl piling slraaberii. 
weir bad just eti piiml i

on the suit gru-n turl wluui 
w a herd of cows coming 
0 woods. At the brsid ul 
was a block bull. The profim-, 
haslenrtl bock u|Hia the Jagged 

Tile bull caiiu: ou, bolding 
heailliigb, followed closely by 
owa. Ibe prufeimor got lurlher 
in the rocks and the bull su 

ped mid gazed at him with ' llaoimg 
cyi«." Once In a while 0»- bull 
would ndvauco a .ttllc, still keeping 

■fiaming vycK * fixed on tJwi nr..- 
ir. Hall MZI hour |iaMie.l 
■Kill stood tk 

while the cows wr 
lo the rear. The
ting Qflinlul. Husk was u|ipruacJiing 
and the prof.wsor lo.iki-d in vain l..r

1 and I 
iiring at hi 
razing around

e prof.wsor lo.iki-d 
ol eacaiie. All of 

s' pluouil Ol tiull. s

ingl 1 
bull, 
rushing 

lid.

• girl
picking straw burrliw appruacli-

He thought of nuking nil «
the dellwrouce 

the
•» n« _______

picktil up a 
llUle' stick and drove tto toll be

little girl pi
arai over Ihr Jjull's nock and (luslied

n around. Than she p

WHin
her towards a houKj . 

her end of the litUe pasture, 
she saw the protesaor come on 
rocks and start toward honw. 
stopped ilrlviag the rattle and In-gun 
fiickiiig BtmwberriBs again, and one 
of the great Iragedirs of vocation

THE OLDEST LNUAUri A.NT

Mhene'r 1 kick liecause H'h warm, 
these humid days.

aw by ihe armHe gently Is 
And unto ii

"This w.wlher nln l so hot. i 
This ■

Her SI . 
mty-on

•■'I'ho weather that we're havin i 
Ain't eve 

With whot 
That bloomin' ,v.

Ih, no. this «inin 
Remciiibi r thel.

mcr's only I 
seen tbs one we had

lir:;-,
two, I

Ml to Mmnl. I t 
yrnr. b'gee'!

POHTUKE8 SPENl' Oh' SI HI NCI.

Concerns Use Uilew.

e ipiarilll.v of string used In 
polt-ofllce may ls> gaugerl b.v the fact 
that this govertimonl department has 
savud DO less than fi.'HMMSJ a year 
using string made of ]uU-. Instead 
hemp, the former. roiKing Iwo-tbirds 

than tlw IatU>r. Hut this

f CRESCENT STOREt
500 > and Satin finished Nwh RibiHins, 4 to « iuchM wide, r^lai

and 3i>t a yanl, your chokt-'per yartl.........................................................• -16o

4 tlozen-lAidies’ Black Conletl Silk Cmslu-d Belts, regular 60 cents, aale price— 
each............................................................ ......................... .................... ............. I.. .26c J

Hose SapiKjrtcrs—The lateiR side Elastic Hose Snpportera—the latest clasp— 1 
, colors wnitc and gray, 60c value, si»ecial per jMur................................................ 3gg j

MAKE SPECIAL NOTE OF OUR
Blouse Sale............................. ..........Wash Gk>ods Bale
Wrapper Sale....................................Dress Goods Sale
Wash Suit Sale............ .......................Millinery Sale
Wash Skirt Bale....................................... Hosiery Sale

40 iHiir. of Chililrt-n's BUck <«r T»ui 
i Slipjsn, sizfji H to lOi single strap with 
1 U>w; three strap, ami iieaileti vwiip; regu

lar $1 4.5 to *l.«5, your choice

k I’er pair........................................$5C

Our .Sale of Ijulies" Slip|K nt 
11. Its just

1 clmiiee
that ihiii tticcur often. ItVjust n matter of 

I K'iug too heavily sbicke«l. Thoy tre cor
rect for evening. ->trfBt nt house wear, get 
a pairaiul lay them aside if you h ive no 

} iniineiliate use; rt^alar MCO" nnd #3 .50 
? lines —all one price

I’ci imir.....................................$1.75

2.5 Men s IScotdi ami tVorsteti

Tweed Suits
Well lined and triinineil, sack ami s.,uare j 

fitting regular #10.00 and f
Yolir choice..............................37 5Q |

liJ|ittirs Mens TwetsI Pants, in .1 
slri|s s. regular #1.50.

Your choice, ]kt pair. •1.00

p W.-U.veu & CO.?" |6J Cordova SI.. Vancouver. B. C.
> tilir. nisllvr, the wtiU-r smiglil 

wliose DiaSBg.'r i«id

sfsaiid n ilutusaiid isiumls a Jear ai 
ire III string. Here Is uui oel 
ov, niel 1 will show .Vou oiiu ool

qiiwIilN. Vou sas- the iisiih- of II 
brni—a great adviTtisiiui one 11
m wusle siring aloiis there is a gOo 
unde, ami 1 kuirw wcalihy men m 1 
riieir ngi Sls buy flskrriii. u s old ei.- 
idups rordaga. and waste atniig 
nil kinds, lu IS! made utvr again.

■ ih« siring u«sl hy u grocer ' 
ilraiuT I. a large uay will cost nny- 
thlng from thirty shillings to eighl 
IMiuiids s vutvk. Heiiip is ni 
jMipulur with dra|s-n ami II

ip delicate goo.ls, but Juo- string

NANAIMO

u
BEBT STEPBEBSOI

MOltrUAtiE to.VLL.

Under aud by \ 
ul Mile CulilallasJ 

iiioivgagen, »

I of tto power 
IbiW) ta> eel- 

wbleh Win be pro 
w ol sale, Uieru will 

to ollerod lor aule by public auction 
bjr J.H. Liood A Co., Auctiuiievrs. ul 
Iboir salesroom. Church struct. in 
UU) City Ol .Nuuaimo, on Saturday 
Uiu lUtu day ol August. iPo5. at 
lioui ul iwuivu o cluck boon. Uie 
lounig luluublu properly, being.

l iH.Sll.V-Sii,uaed III the City ol 
-Nunaituu. in the pruuuce of llritikh 
C'uluiubiu, toing kuuwii as part ul 
Lot houru-eii lUj. Ulock J. upon 
Ibe OIUciul l-loii of the City, being 
Sixty-SIX (OO) lect on the west am. 
ol kliltoii Street, eouimeiicmg sixty 
Six (till) fiui north of ih.' souUi uusi 
angle ol sum Ix.i l-l, ui.d luiii.iiig 
iiorih. by one buiidrid and sixty 
(Itm) fivt in Ilepui. being ih« u 
I.US011 j.iojk,rty.

SKCu.MiLV -Situate In the Town 
Sue ol Wellington in the ,,ro\ 
llrillkh Columoia, and being compos-

■ "■

•rHlIUiLY.-SIluste In the low,, 
nlo .1 '?*' "“«'*•* ", the province 01

e-rs fwtin
greol firm o

string at $2S.miO; 
univeiwal pravlder, o 
what was tto wee 
gtrlng, rnplied at om 
imunds and a cum|s>ny t 
scores of shops In Lomlon

rerlain gnml

ei ty. being
solve U3j acconling 
' “'•> Wollmglon To:,

lid pro- 
n Ulock

(Succfsii.ii- tu Hohi. ,1. Wenhurn]

t3^Tlm nUiv,. Vt.irks arn now 
o|s-nwl for hu.siiifss, and will Iw 
fonducU-.i under tin- Int.-st idens in 
(leneral Repair Work Ui Machinery 
of all .le-criptiuii.

Bicycle Repairing
ETA Specialty.

totimsfrs in»|.r.< I 00 all work.

IGE iGE
C^Our Customers will 

please take notice that 
Ice ■will be delivered on 
the following days only:

Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday.

O Uiip ai8. 
Him.

properlies will »„ «„iq

provlBosB gai 
in rope and ■ 
drtid

Btrlng of nearly one hun 
Wishing to lam tto «4ioIa truth Or to tto

H
[ LIMITED ]

TKAf'HKH WANTED- Applienlion, 
will to received till noon August 7th 
for tto |K«illon of lenrher of South 
Cedar Puhllc School. John Thomas, 
8ecretsr.v Trustees.

Hf[LL
And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amatouri.

1 J. HI
rAT ALL PftlOKB

-AT---------

'“■"TZ'S!™"-
V hkyakt.

JOSEPH M- BROWN
-------------WATCH MAKU--------

MrtsglWiLb..w esMSspairisg . I
ChsfBh S,iwl«j,Afi

lowest prices on

Lawn Mowers
----- and------

Rubber Hose 
RANDLEBROa

I —mnei. isi S(. Ii-.imo. B. 0-

NaDaiiDo Bread
I' c limd ma.le by >l.« NasoiM 
llBzerT » ITtr.nnhrcl THK BBf 
• rNli tie! a loaf and t« coo»i»'

MTl. O... wsgon is on the “r>" •*
•' dmi Try us (or a while as< 
roll ,1 US V. .i,fl.*l.

K J DUGGAN.
•• tIMO IIAKKBT.

Jsro^oE
thirty days from dale, aad a* 
Inis against tto said firm most le

.vISlK*,,.,
W.VNTED—ICnergvtic nt-enls for Ae- 
•Idem ami Ib-elstration Co. no op
position. I-oll,ks have n.rtvl fssU^ 
M and are foal aMllers. Money e^ 
torned mireaeDting this Co. 
lara H. O. Ilrown. «a KlngstoB BL. 
Victoria. B, C. »L


